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This paper rechuls utury weeh the Tuwvn and City <Jerhs Tuwn and City Engineers, County Clerhs and Coutity Enyhîcc'trs.

Purchasers of Municipal Debenturts and leading Con tractors in ail lines throtighout Canada.
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THE CANADIAN CONTRAUT RECORD,
PUJILISHED EVERY THURSDAY

A, un Interm..di-.te Fdition cf the "Cana.dian Arcliîltecs
and Iluilder."

Szibscription price ol/1 "Canadian Architect ana:
Biider" (inclziding IlCanad4ian C'ontract
Record"), $2Per annurn, payable in aduance.

C. H. MORTIMER, Publisher,
CONFERDERATION LIFE B3UILDIN~G, TORONTrO.

Telephont 2362.

Newî York Li/e Insairance Buzilding, Mlon Ireai.
Bell Telephanc 2299.

XI#foi"?ai ona solicltcd frotta apau part t.1
the Do,,a<nioté regard<,îg co,îtracts open lei
tender.

Advertising Rates on application.

Notice to Con tractors
CANADIAN CONTRACTOR'S HAMD-BOOK

A new and thoroughly revised edîtion of the
Canadian Con tractor's Hand-Book, consîsting
of x5a pages of the most ca-refully selected nia-
til, is nowv rcady. and will be sent post-paid ta
any address in Cana-da on rcCcîptcf price. ibis
booki should be in the hanuis of every arc' "'ct.
builder and contractor who desîres ta have readilv
accessible and properly aut'ienticated informantion
on a wide varicty of subjects adapted ta his
claily requirement-..

Price. Si.5o; tca ehscribers of the CINNADIAN
ARcîfîTEcr AND BUILDER, Si.oo. Address

C. H. MO2RTIMER, Publishe,
Confederatior Lite BuildinR. TajuaNTO.

Tenders for Annual Supplies

Tenders àI be receivedt ly registered post, ad-
drucd to the Citv Engitier, Tomnîto. up cc % o.cocl.
an. on SATURDAY, 'NON ENI BER 23. st u, for the
following u.upPlieu for the year ending Deccem ,r, 896:.

Lumber, Hardware, etc.
Pit Gravel, Wire Nails,
Sand, Sewer Pipe,
Cedar Paving Horse Feed,

Posts, Castings.
Specilication: rnay bc seen -.nd ftns of tender ob-

îairîed a: thec office cf cre C.îmy Lnginecr, Turonto, .>,n
ardi aficr the ,6th November. :89u.

A marked checque, payable ta the order cf the City
Treasurez, Toronto, fur pe Pc; et. uf the IuM(Utàt ter.
dered rer, tmust accoznpany ecah and cvery tender,
oihlerwie t shaîl be rutcd ont a% informnai.

The lowest or àny tender not nccessaýrity acceptcd.

DANIELLAB
Chacrnrian Comumu:uee on Wcsks.

NOVEMSER 21, 1895

WANTE D,
OFFICE PARTITtON-ri% fett long? s fect 1.1gh

d about ;i feet Wood P id 2 ect glarss, Pte erabîy wiîl.
door. Givc price and state whetre to bc scen. box 99,

cffice ofthe CoNrRA&Cr REcuRD), zo6 Cuufcderatioî.
Life Building, Toronto.

FIVE IMPORTANT FEATURES IN A
GOOD PAINT.

For wvhatever use intended, the essen-
tials of a good paint are:-

First.-That it shall adhere firmly to
the surface over wvhich ht is spread, and
not chip or peel off. It mnust be non-cor-
rosive to the material ît is used ta protect,
as wvell as ta itself under long periads at
atmospheric exposure and chemical
changes. It miust formn a surface hard
enough to resist frictional influences, yet
elastic enougb to conformi to ail changes
rf temperature, or with a co-efficient of
elasticity approximately as near the
nmaterial it covers as possible. It must be
impervious ta and uinaffected by moisture
and atmospheric and other influences to
wvhiclî the structure may be exposed.

Second. -That it shall work, properly
during its application, a property that de-
pends largely upon the relative amounls
of pigment and liquid; the nature of both
pigment and liquid also have influences
that govern. results.

Third.-That ht shall dry with suflicient
rapidity. This funiction depends mostly
uvon the vellicle or liquid used with the
pigment, thotigh the pigment bas in many
cases an influence.

Fourth.-That it shall have praper
durabihîty, %%hich as a func.tion both of the
pigment and liquid. And as the question
of cost is in many cases the governing
factor in the selection of a paint, the
question of durabili'y may be regarded lis
the most important one of the lis-; though
ht can be irnagined that a paint cari be
durable Per se, and not be pratective in
the strict sense of the word, as can bc il-
lustrated in the case of a good paint ap-
plied to the surface of a shcet of iron
coatcd wvith rust ; the liquid element in
the paint wviIl flot absorb or neutralise the
corrosion wvhich it covers, but wvill dry re-
gardless af it, and permit the destruction
of the metal to progress bencath its coat.

Fifth.- Covering power, by which is
meant the power of a*pié;nient to so caver
the surface ta 'vhich it may bc applied
that its protection from decay is not only
assured, but that the minimum amount of
paint shall'effect this purpose.
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CONTRACTS OPEN.
TAmwowrii, ON'.-S.aipSoil Shields

is erecting a new bouse.
INIAGARA FALLS, O.)'I.- boille un

provernents vvill be made ta the ptiinping
station.

SANDON, B. C.- Devereux -S I>,eo-s:
aire negatiating ta put in a witerwvorks
systeml.

VERNON, B. C.-The Couîîcil 's intro-
ducing a by-l.t% ta provide for. aWater-
works systemn.

HIBBEZT. ON1.-TIie ratepayers of
School Section No. :! have (Iecided ta
build a new se7lhaol with basculent.

XVINNIPEu;, ýýIAN.-Tlie trustees af
Maple btreet church are conbiderib. ccr
tain improvernents ta the building.

SHRIIZOKE, Qui. The 1'roiiiiial
Governmrent lias passed a bill ta incor-
porate the Sherbrooke Street Railway
Company.

ROSTOCK, ONT.-M Ir. \Vindland pur-
poses erecting a brick shae slîap in the
spring. -- Albert Schiemc it-ill build a brick
residence.

ARNI'RIOR, ONT. The new post-office
bere %vil1 be tliree staries hîgli, of brick,
wîth cut stone trimiîîntgs, a tower anîd a
four-dial dlock, cost $26,ooo.

COLIlNt.WuOIJ, O I.r ab is ated that
the C. 1). R. %vill build aîiather boat this
fa-ll.-Building operations bore for ne\t
season are somnexhat biigliter.

WALKERT ON, ON,,T.-J.aiinos WVarren,
C. E., of this town, lias gonle to Crecmiore
ta take levelb and imake the necesary
survoys for a systerr af %vaiterwaorks.

LONDON, ON'.-iMrs. Angles, Of 481
Grey sircet, bas taken oui Il biuiltliig per-
mit for a starey and a hall brick veered
house on Grey street. ta cost $i,ooo.

FREDERICTON, N. 1.-O. M. Hart, ai
Newv York, hias becn ende.txoring ta es
tablish a boat atnd bliae faLoi) licre, fur
which a capital af $50,aoo iwoîîld lie re-
quired.

ST. BONIFACE, MAN.-The residents
are takzing stops ta sectire the constitictian
of a bridgea.crobb the Red Ri% et, and a
by-law wvill be voteod on lit the municipal
elections.

AYLNMER, Quî?...-R. 1-1. atîd \V. Conray
have made a proposition Ici lighit the
town by electricity, and a bylaw xvili
shortly be submittcd ta the ratepayers ail
the question.

ST. .STEPIEN, N. 13. -A coipany lias
been formed, xvith a capital Of $4,000, ta
builda skating and cuiling rink. Aniciig
the prarnoters are : C. W. Younîg, Hienry
Grahanm and D). F. Maxwell.

RObsLzxNI, 1B. C.-Ab a resut aio tlîe
visit of Mr. McL.-rsen, of Colorado,. ut hb
been decided ta iurm .x1 0oînp.lr, M lIl a
capital ai $250.000, ta cect reduction
warks, the site for which lias îlot yct been
selectcd.

KINGSTON, ONT.-The Schuol Board
has passed a resolution requesting the


